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PRE55 RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER. MR. DUNSTAN. 
BANKING ENQUIRY. 14.1.75 
The Chairman of Development Finance Corporation, Sir John Marks, and 
the firm of W.D. 5cott and Co Ltd., management consultants, have been 
invited to examine the charter and operations of both the State Bank 
and the Savings Bank to see whether an expansion of their services 
is practicable. This was announced today by the Premier and Treasurer, 
Mr. Dunstan. 
Sir John Marks was a distinguished merchant banker whose knowledge 
^ ^ of the banking industry was held in the hiighest regard both within 
Australia and overseas. 
W.D. Scott and Co Pty Ltd., have for many years been involved in giving 
advice on reorganisation of major banks including Barclays Bank Ltd., 
The Chartered Bank, The Royal Bank of Scotland Ltd., De Nederlandsche 
Bank, Nederland N.V., Kas-Associatie, Nederland NtV and Nederlandsche 
Middenstandsbank, Nederland N.V. 
The Premier said the State Bank and the Savings Bank gav/e excellent 
service to South Australia and played a prominent part in its 
development. 
^^He hoped the investigation would lead to further improvements in 
their operations. 
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